A liquid irOll droplet was levitated ill a pure argoll atmosphere alld the rates of carbon alld o-.:ygen removal from the droplet were measured.
I. Introdu ction
T h e degassing treatm ent is o ne of th e steelm a king procedures. T he treatm ent is done usua ll y by rem oving gas compon ents fro m molten iron in vacuo or by iner t gas bubbling, a nd steels of hig h q ualiti es a re produ ced . Accordingly, it is im porta nt fo r th e development of steel ma king techniqu e to study kin etically the reacti o ns between gas a nd molten iro n . M a ny investi gaters h ave studi ed t he kinetics of the reactions among carbon a nd oxygen in molten iron a nd CO-C0 2 in the a tm o ph ere, but th e vario us conclusions have been obtained . G enerally th e rate determining step is concluded from th e influences of th e exp erimenta l factors on th e reaction rate a nd from th e magnitude of activatio n energy. Neverth eless the various conclusions h ave been drawn from different points of view.
In the studies o n the degassing from iron es pecially of low carbon or low oxygen concentra tion, when th e experi menta l method is not sui table to the measurem ent, th e results a re misled to som e ex tent by th e o ther reactions o r by th e unknown [actors. For exa mple, wh en iron is m elted in a crucible, its oxyge n concentra tion cha nges by th e reaction with th e crucible, or the d ecarburi zation by the crucible takes place in addition ( 0 the reacti on i n qu estion . In th e gas-m elt reactions, the m otion o f blowing gas must be estim a ted hydrod yna mically, but thi s estima tio n is a lmost impossible in t his m e thod.
R ecently, the a uthors studied the kineti cs o[ carbon a nd oxygen a bsorption [rom CO-C0 2 mix ture using the levi ta tion technique, a nd ex plained th e results ass uming tha t the ra te of inorgani c chemi cal reaction is so rapid that th e m ass tra nsfer between th e two phases becomes the ra te d etermining step . I ) In thi s method , the behavio r of gas stream around th e iro n d ro plet is simple a nd can reasona bly be estima ted by th e hydrod yn a mi cs . Furthermore, the measurem ents can be d one up to a considera bly hig h tempera ture because molten iron does not contact with t he refractory conta iner. H ere, using the levitation techni qu e, measurem ents were done on the degassing [rom iron m elt by a rgon gas, a nd the results were a nalyzed by the rate equa tion d eri ved [rom the mass t ra nsfer between the two phases. Thereafter, th e results of measurem ents on th e CO degassing from molten iro n in a crucible were consid ered on the basis o[ the present info rm a ti ons.
II. Experiments 1. L evitation M elting
(l) Appa ra tus: T he appa ra tus used here was the sam e as tha t shown in th e prev ious pa per. l ) (2) Procedure: It is confirmed in th e previo us pa per tha t when iro n of a g iven weig ht is cx posed in a fi xed stream of CO o r CO -C0 2 for a certa in period of time, eac h concentra tion of oxygen and carbon in iron reac hes a ny prescribed valu e. Accordi ngly, the iro n sp ecimen weig hed 1. 350 ±O.OO I g was levita tion melted in a n a rgon a tmosphere for 2 min , a fter whi c h the a tmosph ere was ch a nged to CO or CO-C0 2 gas [or a prescribed ti me. Th en each concen tration of carbon a nd oxygen in the m elt came to a ny prescribed value, from wh ere the d egassing sta rted by cha nging t he a tmosphere again to a rgon. After a fixed time, th e iron droplet was solidifi ed rapidly in a wa ter cooled m o uld a nd was divid ed into some pieces to su bj ect fo r the a nalysis.
Crucible M elting
( I) Appa ra tus: Appa ra tus used fo r the CO dcgass ing of moltcn iro n in a crucible was th e sam e as shown in the previo us pa per2) with the exception th a t a CO gas supplier was add ed throug h a flow meter.
(2) Procedure: After a certain a mo unt of electrolyti c iron cha rged in a m agnesia cru cible was indu ction melted in a n a rgon atmosphere, the iron was d eoxidi zed to a ny prescribed oxygen concentra tio n by blowing hydrogen-a rgon (1: I ) mixture. Then th e a tmosph ere was again cha nged to a rgon fo r 10 min to remove hydrogen perfectly and to control th e temperature. Th ereafter, the a bsorption o[ CO gas was done by blowing CO gas ( I 500 ccJm in ) a t I 600°C [or 10 to 30 min in ord er to contro l the carbon a nd oxygen concentra tions. At the end o[ a bsorption, the d egassing was started by changing the a tmospher e to pure argon (2000 cc(min ). During the d egassing, 3 to 5 g of molten iron was taken out several times with a qu a rtz tube to obtain th e samples [01-analysis.
(3) Analysis: The con centrations o[ carbon a nd oxygen in the samples were d etermined by the a rgon carri el--a u tocoulometry.
III. Experimental Results

Levitation M elting
M eas urement s were done on th e degassing b y a rgon (2000 cc(min ) from vari ous sta rt points a t I 830°C. C ha nges of th e carbon a nd oxygen concentrati o ns during the d egassing are shown in Fi gs. I a nd 2, respectively. The relations between th e two co ncentra tions a re plotted in Fig. 3 where the broken lin e shows th e rela tion obtained in the previo us p a per between th e carbo n a nd oxygen concentrations in iron eq uilibra ted with CO-C 0 2 mixtures of I atm at I 825°C. ' ) E ach start point was near the broken lin e. It is seen [rom Fig. 3 that the composition o f molten iron ch a nges [rom each start point a long each stra ight line. The gradient o[ each line is equa l to the ratio of the atomic weight of oxygen to th a t o[ carbon (i.e. , 4(3) . Accordingly, it is clearly seen th a t th e carbon a nd oxygen in molten iro n a re rem oved as CO during the degassing until one of them disappears.
It is seen [rom Figs. I a nd 2 that the r a te o f degassing varies wide according to the c hange of the initi a l concentrations o[ carbon and oxygen in the melt. Therefore, in order to st udy th e influ ence of th e fl ow ra te of a rgon on the d egassing ra te, th e meas-0..10..-----,------,-----,--...,-, urem ent s a t nearly th e same start point were done at the fl ow rate of a rgon ra ng ing from 270 to 3000 cc(min. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 4 . Also in order to study th e influen ce of temperature on the d egassing ra te, th e m easurem ent s wer e done in th e temperature range o[ I 780° to 2070°C and the results are shown in Fig. 5 .
Crucible A1elling
The m easurements were done a t 1600°(: using magnesia cru cibles (l.D., 40 a nd 30 mm ) with varying amounts of iron from 200 to 400 g . The cha nges of the carbon a nd oxygen concentrations during th e d egassing a re shown in Fig. 6 a nd th e relations be tween the two concentra ti ons a re shown in Fig . 7 . It is seen from Fig. 7 gassing is lower th a n 4/3 differentl y from that observed in the levitation melting, a nd th at th e degassing does not perfectl y stop at the last.
IV. Co nsiderations
D egassing in L evita/ion M elting
O n t h e A pparent O r d er o f R eactio n
Ca rbon a nd oxygen in molten iron react with each oth er at the gas~melt interface. It is said thermodyna mically that th e reaction h as to produce CO~ CO 2 mixture equilibrated with th eir concentrations at th e interface. However, it is obvious from the experimental results that the produ ced gas is almost pure CO. Th erefore, th e d egassing is ass umed to 
. ---0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 0.16 Carbon Conco:>ntration(wt'/,) Rel at ions be tween ca rbo n a nd oxyge n co ncentrati o ns during the d egass ing from th e iro n melt in cruc ibl e take place onl y by the followin g reacti o n :
Accordingly, there is the fo llowing rela tion among the rates o f degassing, lieo (mol /cm 2 sec), d eoxidation , lin , and d ecarburization , lie:
It is a lso clear that the rates of decarburi zation a nd d eoxidation a re not to be zero order of each concentratio n. If the rate of degassing were expressed as a first order equation , the ra te of decarburi zation should be ex pressed as k 1 : first order rate constant (em/sec ) a nd th e subscript indicates the species. Further there is the following relation between the carbon a nd oxygen concentrations as shown in Fig. 3 :
.. (4) where, nO: the initi al con centra tion .
By integra ting Eq. (3), the following relation obta ined
where, F: th e surface a rea of the melt V: the volume.
rr the rate of degassing were expressed as a second order equation , it sho uld be given by
where k2 is th e second order rate constant. As 12~12b = O from the present experimental conditions, Eq. (6) becomes
Substituting Eq. (4) for Eq. (7) , and integra ting Eq. (7) , it gives (8) By converting the mole concentrations in Eqs. The values of k1 a nd k2 are estimated from the g radient of each line, but it is obvious that the valu e of k1 as well as that of k2 c ha nges depending o n the initi al concentration.
Applictaion of t h e R ate E quat ion AssUlning t h e Mass T r a nsf ers a s t h e R ate C ontrolling Step s
The authors explained the absorptio n ra te of molten iron from CO-C0 2 mixtures by the rate equa- tions based o n the mass transfers ass uming that the rate of su rface chemical reaction is too rapid to control the absorption rate a t a hi gh temperature. On the rate of CO degassing by argon in th e levita tion melting, the similar consid eration shall be ·done by assum ing that the mass transfers between the two phases are the rate determ ining steps since the rate of surface reaction ( I ) is very rapid.
The degassing was ass um ed to take place in t he following three steps.
(I ) Because the iron droplet is violently stirred in the levitation melting, the distribution of solutes in the bulk of melt is uniform. The surface concentra tions of solutes decrease according to the progress of degassing. The solutes transfer from th e bulk of m elt to the surface through this concentra tion bounda ry layer.
(II ) At the surface of th e melt , th e solutes react to form CO gas molecules by the reaction ( I ).
(III ) Th e product gas molecules tra nsfer from the surface to the bulk of gas through the concent ration boundary layer in the gas phase, a nd a re removed from the system.
The to tal rate of degassing is controlled by the slowest one of th ese steps or by the slower o nes jointly. I n respect to the presen t stud y, the step (II ) does not become the rate determ ining step by the ass umption. On the step (IlI), sin ce the degassing is carri ed o ut by argon fl ow, there is a res istance to the tra nsfer of gas molecule in th e gas phase a t the interface differen tl y from th at in vacuo. The rate of d egassing was experimentally expressed by neither the first order equat ion nor the second order equation of concentrations. This fact indicates the possibility that the steps (I) and (III ) co-operate to control th e rate of degassing. H ere the rate equa tion shall be derived on the basis of these assumptions.
As shown in Fig . 3 , the conce ntra tions of oxygen In additio n, the surface reaction takes place only by the react ion (I) . Accordingly, it is co nventionally ass um ed that the concentra tions at th e surface, l 1c a nd nt a re a lso represented by a point on th e lin e between th e start point a nd the end point.
As th e result, the followi ng relat io n is obtained:
On the other ha nd , the rate equations of mass transfer in th e melt boundary layer a re written as
and no = kO(no-n()) ...... .............. . (10) where k C a nd k O a re the mass transfer coeffi cients of carbon a nd oxygen in th e m elt, respecti vely. However, the rate coefficient should agree with each o th er, because in the present work ne= no = lico and n c-n~= no -nt . Th en th e rate coe ffici ent is here represented by k"" whi ch may be eq ual to the small er o ne in k" a nd kO .
The ra te equ a ti on of mass tra nsfer in the boundary la yer of t he step ( I JJ ) can be wri tten as -li en = (k~o / R T)( Pto-P("o) .......... .. (11 ) where , k~'o: transfer coefficient of CO gas in a n a rgon a tmosphere (em /sec) P en: partial pressure of CO in the a tmosphere (atm ) Pro: partial pressure of CO at the interface (atm ) At the interface, as th e reaction ( I ) reac hes a lways the eq uilibrium sta te, Pi\) = Kn~. n(\ .... ..... . .............. (12 ) where K is the equilibrium constant of reaction ( I ). By using thi s relation , the concen trations corresponding to the parti al pressu re of CO in the bulk of a rgon a re a lso calculated and a re represented by n~ a nd nb . Th en Eq . ( II ) is J"cwrittcn as -li eo = (k~oK /RT )(11(. n~-nl·116) .......... .. (13) By com bining Eqs . (3), ( 10 ) and ( 13), n~ can be represented by: llc = -,3+ Janc +p2+1l(. no ... ... .... ..... (14) where, a = I t is seen fro m Eq. ( IS) that a consists of k"" k~o a nd K. Consequ entl y the value of (f a t a given experimental condition should be consta nt. Values of k", at severa l tempera tures were found in the previous paper by measuring th e rate of absOl"ption from pure CO gas. 3 ) Namely, in the case where pure CO gas is a bsorbed into m olten iron by the levitation m elting, the gas bo undary layer should not form at th e surface of melt in th e initial period . And th en th e rate equation in thi s peri od sho uld b e ex pressed by where nt ' represents the hypothe tical end point of reaction a t the initial period. The values of K were also found at several temperatures in the present a nd th e previous works. On th e contrary, there a re several equa tions to calculate h ydrod ynamically the valu e of k~o" But th ere a re consid era ble differences among the values given by the equations. 4 -6 ) H ere, at the first, a is ta ken as a parameter. When th e ass umed value of a is suitable to the experimental condition , the ra tio of the values of the left ha nd sid e of Eq. (18) to those corresponding to Ft / V should be a constant which is equal to the value of k", as shown in Fig. 10 for examp le. Th en th e value of k~o is calculated from the most suita ble value of a by Eq. the va lu es of (\' a nd k~o obtained by th e present procedure a re li sted . These valu es of k~o a re a s a whol e in good agree ment with those o bta ined fro m th e equ ati on d eri ved h ydrod yna mica ll y by R a nz a nd M a r-sha1l 4 1 bu t a li ttle large r. As m enti oned above, th e ra te equa tio ns d eri ved h ere a re thoug ht to be a pplicabl e to t he experimenta l results in th e levitation m elting .
In ord er to stud y th e influ ence o[ th e experimenta l conditions o n the a ppa rent ra te of d egassing, the a ppa rent rate co nsta nt kJ sh a ll be consid e red again , because it is imposs ible to compa re Eq . (3) directl y with Eq . (17 ). By combining Eqs. (10) a nd (13) , th e following rela ti on is g iven : 116 = (k ", no+ k~·ol1f. l1~K / RT) / ( k",+k~·ont· K / RT) .. (21 ) By substituting this [or Eg. ( 10), the ra te equ a ti on is d erived as:
On the o ther ha nd , it is see n fr om Eq . ( 14 ) th a t n~ i close to the nc even a t th e initi a l period of r eacti on w hen th e d egassing ta kes place in th e region where carbon is in la rge excess as against oxyge n . N a mely it is said on the excess co mponent tha t a n approximation n" ~ n e is held . I n th e carbon excess region where nc~ni· , the following rela tion is a pproxima tely held : Since the relations a re only approxima tions, neither rela tion is a ppli cable to a ll ra nge of initial concentra tions . It is seen from these rela tions th a t the reciproca l of th e a ppa rent ra te consta nt I/kl is expressed by the sum o[ th e reciproca l of the rate constant in th e liquid bound a ry layer, l /k", a nd th a t in th e gas boundary layer, RT/ (k~O Kne) . Wh en th e relation betwee n l /k t a nd l/no or I / n~. were p lo tted by using th e results shown in F igs. I a nd 2, k~o was fo und to be 8 to 15 cm /sec from the gradi ent a nd k", to be a bout 0. 1 cm /sec from the intercept. Th ese va lu es corres po nd to (\' = 80-11 5 shown in Fig. 10 . From the valu es o f k~o and k "" it is seen th a t the fi.·st term in the ri g ht ha nd sid e of Eq s. (24) a nd (25) is as a bout t en times la rge as the second term.
In ord er to estim a te the influen ce o[ the tempe rature a nd fl ow rate o f a rgon gas on the appa rent rate o[ rea ction , th e res ults shown in Figs . 4 a nd 5 were calcula ted by m cans o[ Eq. (5) . Thc valu cs o f kl thu s obta in ed are shown in Fig . 12 . The a pparent r a te consta nt kl in creases slig htly w ith a n inc.-ease o f the fl ow rate of argon gas, or rather it may be sa id th a t the kl d oes not cha nge with th e flow ra te. Thi s fact can be explained as follows. As m entio ned a bove, k~o va ri es [rom 6 to 12 cm /sec wh en the fl ow ra te of a rgon incr eases from 270 to 3 000 cm 3 Fig. 5 . So it is conclud ed that the activation energy of th e total reaction is a lmost the same order as that of k"" i.e., 12 kcal/m ol. The resu lt obtained [rom Fig. 12 is in good agree m ent with th is ca1cu la ti on.
D egassing in Crucible M elling
At th e d egassing in crucible melting, it is seen clearly [rom th e present results that the carbon concentration was decreasing after th e oxygen concentration stopped to d ecrease a nd th at the ra tio of the concentration change of oxygen to that of carbon continued to d ecrease [rom 4/3 as the degass ing went on. Namely, after th e ox ygen concentration reached a stationary value which is thoug ht to be zero within the accuracy of the analysis, the carbon concentra tion continued to d ecrease with an approximately constant ra te . For example, when the amount of melt was 400 g and the diameter of crucible was 40 mm , the rate was round to be about 8 ppm C i mino These [acts indicate th at there happens another reaction between the m elt a nd cru cible in a ddition to the degassing reaction by a rgon . Thus it may be asumed that the reaction with cru c ible takes place only a t the fr ont of the crucibl e wall a t such carbon concentra ti o ns as th e present ex perimenta l co nditions. H ence, oxygen suppli ed by the solution of crucible reacts instantly with carbon in th e melt a nd d oes not result a ny in crease o f oxygen concentra tion in the melt. Therefore, it is assumed in the method th a t th e o bserved rate of d ecarburi zation,lie,ob'. is th e sum o f -lie a nd the ra te of cl ecarbuI'i zation by th e cru cible reaction , -lie,tr ., i.e., The rate o f d ecarburiza ti o n a ft er th e oxygen co ncentration reached its stat iona ry value is thoug h t to be a pproxima tely -lie,cr.. On the ot her ha nd , the o bserved rate of d eoxid a tio n , -lio,ol" . is thought to agree with the rate o f d egassing by argo n flow on th e ass umption mentioned above. Thence the following relati on is o bta ined : Fig. 6 , a nd the results a re shown in Fig.   13 . Though th e value of IX varied fr om 90 to 55 X 10-6 m ol/cm 3 in the tri a ls, th e results were almost unchanged. Because the present m easurem ents were done on the melts of consid erably hig h carbon concentra tions, it is said that n~-ng~lX. Namely, even if the value of IX changed by twice, the value for th e left hand side of Eg. (18) was nearly the same. So reversely, the value of k,,, was d ecid ed. Th e valu e of k", was round to be 0.038±0.004 cm /sec [or th e latter three runs in Fig. 13 , and th en the valu es o f IX con esponcl ed to k~o = 4 to 7 cm /sec. On the con-t rary, k,n fo r t he form er two runs was fo und to be a bo ut 0.045 cm /sec. T he difference is thoug ht to be cau sed by the reason t hat the streng th of stirring of the m elt for the former two runs is stronger tha n those in the la tter three runs as th e a mo unt of melt is less th a n those in the la tter runs. Thus it was shown th at E q . (18) is a lso a pplicabl e to ex pla in the degassing rate of molten iron in a crucible.
V. Further Considerations
In the present works, th e CO d egassing of m olten iro n by the levita tio n melt ing h as been sufficientl y expla ined by ass uming th e m ass tra nsfers between th e m elt a nd a tmosph ere as the ra te d etermining steps, a nd the same expla na tion was tried to a pply for the C O d egassing in the crucible m elting. H ere, several works by other investigators sha ll be consid ered on th e basis of the present inform a tio ns.
Suzuki , et aU ) measured the ra te of CO d egassing by a rgo n gas from molten iron in a cru cibl e, a nd tri ed to expl ai n t he re ults in th e initi al period ass uming th a t th e ra te is controll ed by the surface reaction 01' by some steps conta ining th e chemi cal reacti o n . But as shown in the prese nt work , th e reaction betwee n molten iron a nd crucibl e is so fast tha t the rate o f d ecarburi zation by the crucible reaction has som e co nsequ ence in th e observed rate. Therefore, until th e ra te of cru cible reaction is expressed qua ntitatively, thi s method is tho ug ht to be un suita ble to the stud y of reaction kineti cs of C O d egassing .
As previously reviewed by Sa m a rin ,S) a nd as rep o rted by severa l investigators, 9 -13) it is well known th a t steels degassed in a ladle und e r th e pressures of 10-2 to 10-6 mmHg, still conta in carbon a nd oxygen corresponding to P co of abo u t 0. 1 a tm , a nd tha t the oxygen concentra ti on increa es reversely as the duration of vacuum degassing becom es long. These facts a re owing to the reaction wit h th e refractory container, th e ra te of which is not negli g ibl y small as compared with the ra te of d egassing. Accordingly, it is necessary to the vacuum treatment th a t the treatment must be carri ed out in shortest possible tim e using the conta iner made of improved refractori es. The increase o f th e interfacial a rea for d egassing a nd of the strength of stirring of the melt is th oug h t to be effective to sho rten th e time of treatm ent. It m ay be possible to a na lyze the ra te of degassing b y m elt showering or in er t gas bubbling on the basis of the present informatio ns replacing the levi tated iron droplet by th e showering melt or gas bubble.
In the decarburi zation by VOD or AOD, it is known that the concentra tio ns o f carbon a nd oxygen in th e melt a pproach the concentra tion line equilibra ted with P co+ P co , corresponding to P o, in the oxidizing gas a nd tha t thereafter th e concentra tio ns m ove to the low carbon side of th e line. 14 ,15) Such a beh avior of the concentra tions is t ho ug ht to be a combin ation of the ra te of deca rburi zati on and th e rate Researc h Article of degass ing. Therefo re, th e behavio r m ay be explained on the bas is of the two-film theory, a nd the wise of a pplication is now being consid ered .
VI. Conclusion
M easurements were d one on the ra te of CO degassing of molten iron by a rgon from a n iron droplet m elted by th e levita tion technique a nd from iron m elted in a crucible. R esults were analyzed by ass uming the mass tra nsfers between the m elt a nd gas as the ra t e determining step. Informa tions obta ined here a re as follows.
( I ) The degassing in th e levita tion melting proceed s only by the reacti on, g + Q = CO (g) a nd its ra te is explained by Eq . (18) whi ch was d erived from the two-film theory.
(2 ) Th e a ppa rent activa ti on energy of CO degassing is found to be a bout 14 kcal/m ol which i in good agreement with th a t calcula ted fro m the overall coefficient of mas tra nsfer .
(3) T he influence of the fl ow ra te of a rgon on the reaction ra te does not a ppear rema rka bly as the ra te is controlled by th e two steps j oin tly.
(4) In th e measurements of CO d egassing in th e cru cible m elting, the a nalysis of results becomes dif~ fi cult b ecause the ra te o f crucible reaction supplying oxygen cannot be neglected against the ra te of main reaction , but it is shown th a t Eq . ( 18) is also a ppli ca ble to ex pl ain th e d egassing ra te.
